
Epic ID Bracelet
(SO200014755)

-Epic iD
epic-id.com
$35.00 
1-844-437-4243; Comes in red, black, 
or white. Can buy a 3 pack for $90.00.

-Amazon
amazon.com
$31.49 

-Brookstone
brookstone.com
$34.99 
Customer Care: 866-576-7337

-The Grommet
thegrommet.com
$35.00 
For fastest service they suggest 
emailing from their website, but help 
placing an order can be found at 877-
862-0222.

EMTs, police, and fire fighters will be able to 
access important medical information without the 
need for a charged phone, passwords or a Wi-Fi 
connection.



Modular Hose
(SO200014781)

-Modularhose.com

modularhose.com

$35.00-$75.00

Phone: 1-800-759-2839

Pieces can be bought separately. 
(Model in toolkit is $35-$40.00)

-Amazon
amazon.com

$16.18-$34.00

-Loc-Line

loc-line.com

N/A

1-800-423-1625; or on website

Price depends on items bought.

Pieces are sold separately. 1/4" 
Kits are $8.49 each, clamps are 
$11.85 each. 

Allows the client to 
have an item (such as a 
book or iPad) in sight 
without having to 
physically hold the 
item. 



20/20 Vision Mirror
(SO200014961)

-Amazon
amazon.com
$9.50-$45.00
Prices vary based on model. (Used/New, 
ClipOn/Whole Mirror) 

-Walmart
NA
walmart.com
Online chat, or by phone at 800-966-
6546
Price not listed on their website; Online 
chat, or by phone at 800-966-6546

-AutoBarn
autobarn.net
$19.95 
1-888-848-9560 (M-F 8:30AM - 6:00PM 
EST)

-SafeDriving.Com
safedriving.com
$24.95 or $25.95
Toll Free -1-800-800-4920
e-mail - perry@safedriving.com
13" mirror or 17" mirror

Normal Mirror

20/20 Vision Mirror



Long Handle Reacher
(SO2000148078)

-Independent Living Aids

independentliving.com

$14.95 

1-800-537-2118

-Walmart

walmart.com

$8.18-$17.99

Call local locations for availability.

Online chat, or by phone at 800-966-6546

-Home Depot

homedepot.com

$15.00 

Call local locations for availability. Online 
customer care: 1-800-466-3337



BipGrip Pencil/Pen holder
(SO200015000)

-ArthritisSupplies.com

arthritissupplies.com

$9.95 

1-877-750-0376

-ElderDepot.com

elderdepot.com

$8.95 

1-800-910-7790

-Amazon

amazon.com

$7.20 

Assists individuals who have trouble 
gripping small writing utensils (such as 
pens, pencils, and crayons).



Handy Bar
(SO200014726)

-Independent Living Aids
independentliving.com
$34.95 
1-800-537-2118

-Active Forever
activeforever.com
$24.00 
1-800-377-8033

-ATG Stores
atgstores.com
$31.80 
1-888-500-9541

-Stander
stander.com
NA
1-800-506-9901
Can buy online or in-store (stores are located in the Atlanta 
area). 

-Walmart
walmart.com
$37.49 
Online chat, or by phone at 800-966-6546

-Amazon
amazon.com
$15.99-$32.07

It can hook onto a door latch to assist in getting 
in/out of a vehicle. It can also be used to break 
a window and cut a seatbelt in the event of an 
emergency. 



Playing Card Holder
(SO200014978)

-Independent Living Aids
independentliving.com
$7.95 
1-800-537-2118
All prices are for a set of two. 

-Amazon
amazon.com
$8.66 

-Walmart
walmart.com
$11.98 
Online chat, or by phone at 
800-966-6546

-ArthritisSupplies.com
arthritissupplies.com
$7.95 
1-877-750-0376 

-Life Solutions Plus
lifesolutionsplus.com
$9.95 
(877) 785-8326



Seat Belt Extender
(SO200014788 and SO200014785)

-Amazon
amazon.com
$7.50-10.95
Search for "seat belt handle easy reach"; can 
sometimes be bought in packs of 2

-AliMed
alimed.com
$16.75 
1-800-225-2610
pack of 2

-ElderStore
elderstore.com
$10.95 
1-800-833-8875

-Patterson Medical
pattersonmedical.com
$11.10 
1-800-323-5547

-ArthritisSupplies.com
arthritissupplies.com
$9.95 
1-877-750-0376



Non-slip Place Mat
(SO2000148019)

-CaregiverProducts.com

caregiverproducts.com

$17.95 

1-877-750-0376

-WrightStuff.biz

wrightstuff.biz

$17.95-$46.95

1-877-750-0376

Price varies based on size (S, M, L)



Power Fishin
(SO200014760)

-Adaptiveoutdoorsman.com

adaptiveoutdoorsman.com

$199.95

1-877-212-9411

Renee@adaptiveoutdoorsman.com



iPad Air 2
(SO200014721)

-Apple
apple.com
$499.00-$699.00
1-800-275-2273
Accessibility and Assistive Technology: 
1-877-204-3930
Price varies on amount of storage.

-Verizon, AT&T, T-Mobile
verizon.com, att.com.t-mobile.com
Price can vary based on contract and payment 
options.

-BestBuy
bestbuy.com
$309.99-$499.99
1-800-433-5778
Price varies on new/used and amount storage. 

-Walmart
walmart.com
$489.00 
Price varies on amount of storage.
Online chat, or by phone at 800-966-6546

-Gazelle
gazelle.com
$369.00 
Live Chat and email available on website.
Items on Gazelle are previously used/owned. 

Downloadable applications (apps) can assist 
in things such as medication reminders, 
games, intellectual stimulation, location 
services, and communication. 



Sleep Sound
(SO200015277)

-Amazon

amazon.com

$49.95 

-Hear USA Hearing Shop

hearingshop.com

$51.95 

1-800-432-7872

-Harris Communications

harriscomm.com

$59.95 

1-803-327-4556

Email: 
info@harriscommunications.com

The underPillow SleepSound system lets you enjoy 
music from your smartphone or pre-recorded, 
soothing nature sounds direct to you while in bed, 
even through dense foam pillows.


